Motivation: The results presented in this paper constitute an element of the research performed as part of the project entitled 'Institutional Efficiency vs. Local Economic Development: Modifying Factors and Interactions'. In particular, they refer to the partial objective consisting in identification and evaluation of factors that influence the institutional efficiency at the local level. Aim: The objective is to verify the hypothesis that communes manifesting greater activity in the financing of social services more frequently exceed the standard set of obligatory social services, undertake more advanced measures to improve their quality and availability and are able to accomplish the designated effects to a greater degree. Results: The hypothesis was verified on the basis of secondary data (from the Local Data Bank) and primary data (collected in the course of questionnaires circulated in the sample of 1,220 communes). Using the k-means procedure, financial activity coefficient, participation coefficient, task implementation coefficient, effect coefficient and Pearson's coefficient, the research hypothesis was partially confirmed.
Introduction
The most important area of operation of public sector units is provision of commonly available public services. Due to the fact that their main objective is to maximise social and not financial profit, public funds are often involved in the implementation of such services (Biernacki et al., 2013, p. 162) . Budget restrictions, which apply to the public administration sector require provision of high quality services in the most efficient and profitable manner (Communication from the Commission, 2011). On the one hand, attention is attracted to the fact that governments are searching for tools and techniques, which could enable public managers to deliver quality services at a lower cost (Andrews & Van de Walle, 2013, p. 763) . Alternatively, it is postulated that focusing on 'doing more with less' may not be the best strategy for public services. Perhaps now is the time to do 'more with more', which means bringing community and business energies and resources more actively into the processes of local governance (Hambleton & Howard, 2013, p. 48) . In this context, the role of effective local government institutions grows, whose authorities can successfully use the opportunities emerging in their environment and make them contribute to the development of their communities (Wojtowicz, 2009, p. 87) .
The paper is empirical and its objective is to verify a hypothesis that communes displaying greater activity in the area of financing social service provision more often go beyond the standard set of mandatory social services and undertake more advanced measures to improve their quality and availability and also accomplish the stipulated targets to a greater degree.
Methods
The results presented here constitute an element of the research performed as part of the project entitled 'Institutional Efficiency vs. Local Economic Development: Modifying Factors and Interactions'. In particular, they refer to the partial objective consisting in identification and evaluation of factors that influence the institutional efficiency at the local level. During the study, such factors were assigned to five areas: economic and social, financial, administrative and related to personnel management in commune office as well as social services; information derived from several sources was used to assess their intensity. Secondary data was collected from the Local Data Bank while primary data was collected via questionnaires circulated at the end of 2015/beginning 2016 among representatives of local authorities. 1,220 communes sent back completed and correctly answered questionnaires, which offered a return index at the level of 49.2%. Assuming the confidence coefficient of 0.95 and estimated fraction size of 0.5, the error of response from the sample amounted to 0.02.
To verify whether the distribution of communes according to types manifested in the sample (urban, rural, urban and rural) differs significantly from the distribution in the population (at the level of province), the chi-square test was performed 1 . In each case, the result was statistically insignificant ( 0.1 p > ), which shows absence of significant differences between the observed distribution (in the sample) and the expected distribution (in the population).
Activity of local governments with respect to providing social services was evaluated in three aspects, i.e. financial, functional and obtained results.
The basis for the first one was analysis of expenses of commune budgets on services in the area of physical culture and sports, education, health protection, social assistance and policy, culture and protection of national heritage and public order and public safety. In each case, the object of the study was the average value of expenses between 2007 and 2015, and also changes that occured in that period, with reference to the number of residents and budget expenses in total. The applied approach offered a pool of 24 ratios (table 1), which (after examination of their information properties 2 ) were used in the k-means clustering 3 . This enabled ordering the study sample and was a reference point during the analysis of primary data. The optimal variant of the classification was the division of the 1,220-element cluster of communes, which took part in the questionnaire study, into six sub-groups containing similar units with respect to the structure of analysed variables. Due to the fact that the clustering objective was to identify similarities between objects and not to arrange them hierarchically, designations assigned to clusters are to be treated as arbitrary (Wojarska et al., 2015, p. 236) .
To assess the financial activity of communes in each cluster, the AF W coefficient was used, whose structure relied on the number of points awarded to groups I-V 4 for average values of the 1 24 x x -ratios, in accord with the formula: highest value of ratio: 5 pts., lowest value of ratio: 1 pt. For each area of social tasks, the formula for AF W was as follows:
1 Calculations were made in the IBM SPSS Statistics programme.
2 For this purpose, variability coefficient and parametric methods were used. The analysis showed relevant variability of ratios (i.e. above 0.1) and no correlation dependency among them (assuming > 0.9 r ). 3 The k-means clustering prepared by J. McQueen is a non-hierarchic object classification procedure (Stanisz, 2007, p. 128) . It is commonly used to analyse large collections of data and it reduces the volume of collected information to several basic categories, which enables easy interpretation of the phenomenon and general conclusions. Applying the k-means clustering method enables determining typology with respect to the examined items and specification of uniform objects of analysis, where it is easier to separate systematic factors and potential cause-and-effect relations (Pietrzykowski & Kobus, 2006, p. 302) . Calculations were made in the STATISTICA programme. 4 Group VI was excluded from analysis -this is discussed in a further part of the paper. The basis for the subsequent stage of analysis was the results of primary research, which provided answers to the following questions: -degree of involvement of units of local government in provision of non-mandatory social services; -measures directed at improving service quality and availability; -efficiency of activities.
The degree of involvement of local governments in individual categories of non-obligatory social services is determined via the participation coefficient ( UNo W ) understood as the relation between the number of communes offering non-obligatory services and the number of communes in total declaring non-obligatory services as part of a given cluster.
Activities undertaken by local governments in individual groups were identified on the basis of the service implementation coefficient ( Z W ), calculated according to the formula:
where: Due to the fact that the result of the assessment was limited at each stage to a numerical value from [0,1] range, comparisons that enabled verification of the adopted study hypothesis were possible (Biernacki et al., 2013, p. 164 
Commune Budget Expenditure On Social Services
According to the performed analysis, performance of public services by local governments participating in the study consumed over a half of their budget expenses (62.21% on average) between 2007 and 2015. Education had the highest level of expenditure (36.7%); subsequently, there was assistance and social policy (17.8%), culture and national heritage protection (3.4%), physical culture (2.4%), public order and citizens' safety (1.4%) and health protection (0.6%). The rural Chorkówka commune (Podkarpackie province) is the leader in the list, with over 77.5% of the total funds assigned to social services. At the other end of the ranking with a share amounting to 28.1% is the Kleszczów rural commune (Łódzkie province). This local government body was also exceptional on account of amounts assigned to physical culture (x 1 =6,073.39PLN), education (x 5 =3,339.57PLN), health protection (x 9 =659.13PLN) and culture and protection of national heritage (x 17 =1,297.03PLN), which greatly exceeded the expenditure of other communes. The uniqueness of the Kleszczów commune was so significant that in the course of k-means clustering this unit was assigned to a separate single-element cluster (marked as VI). Because of the necessity of keeping unit data confidential, this group needed to be excluded from further analysis.
Therefore, it may be assumed that the k-means procedure led to the division of the examined group into five different clusters. The spatial distribution of classification results is presented in picture 1.
Cluster I was the most numerous group, encompassing almost a half of all rural communes participating in the study (41.2%) and the largest percentage of urban and rural local governments (35.7%). Furthermore, this group includes a majority of communes from the following provinces: Śląskie (64.4%), Wielkopolskie (57.3%), Opolskie (54.3%), Małopolskie (49.0%), Łódzkie (48.2%), Mazowieckie (48.1%), Podkarpackie (40.0%), Lubelskie (34.3%) and Kujawsko-Pomorskie (33.8%). The next cluster (II) consisted of 120 local governments, including 2 cities, 92 rural communes and 26 urban and rural communes. Cluster III consisted of 309 units, where: 63 were urban communes, 150 rural communes and 96 urban and rural. This cluster included over a half of all urban local government units participating in the study (42.0%) and a significant percentage of urban and rural ones (32.0%). It also included the majority of communes from the following provinces: Dolnośląskie (58.8%), Podlaskie (46.8%) and Świętokrzyskie (41.2%). Cluster IV featured 110 local governments, including 32 urban, 62 rural and 16 urban and rural. The last group (V) had 219 elements (16 urban communes, 148 rural, 55 urban and rural) and it included a majority of communes from the following provinces: Warmińsko-Mazurskie (75.4%), Pomorskie (43.1%), Zachodniopomorskie (38.0%) and Lubuskie (35.0%).
The activity of individual groups with respect to financing social services is described on the basis of , AF W the values of which are presented in table 2. Group IV was characterised by the greatest number of fractional ratios with the highest level of intensity and in its case the total AF W has the highest value.
It was dominant in all variants of expenses for protection of health, three ratios in the area of public order and citizens' safety, two from the area of education and one in the area of culture and physical culture and sports. The situation in group I was different, which was distinguished by average values of individual fractional ratios, which positioned it -in the majority of cases -in the last, fifth position. This referred to nine variables, including: increase in expenditure on health protection per resident, all variants of expenses on social assistance and policy and all variants of expenses on culture and protection of national heritage.
Activity of Local Governments in Social Services
The catalogue of services performed by local governments includes two basic categories of services. The first one is of obligatory services, in the case of which the commune cannot resign from financing them and the budget also must to have a financial reserve for them. The second category is of voluntary services, which are provided according to the capacity of a local government unit and there is freedom with respect to the form, manner and mode of performing them (Tarno et al., 2004, pp. 48-50) .
According to the collected information, over ¾ of communes participating in the study (80.7%) offered non-mandatory social services such as, e.g., dental services, protective immunisation, extracurricular classes and educational and integration classes for seniors. The percentage of local governments of this type was higher in urban communes (88.0%) and lower in rural ones (77.8%). Most local governments exceeded the standard catalogue of social services in the area of culture and sports (70.2%), education (69.8%), culture (66.9%), social assistance and policy (57.5%), health care (46.4%), public order and safety (44.1%).
The involvement of communes in implementation of additional services in individual clusters was determined on the basis of UNo W coefficient. On average, the highest share of such units was recorded in group IV ( 0.796
), whereas the lowest in V (0.704) (table 3). The correlation coefficient describing the relationship between the involvement of local governments in implementation of non-obligatory services and their financial activity amounted to 0.53, which in line with Sobczak's (2006, p. 161) guidelines, is to be treated as a moderate co-dependency.
The efficiency of non-obligatory services was evaluated with the use of a fourgrade scale, where: 0 -failure to accomplish the designated effects; 1 -failure; 2 -accomplishment; 3 -full accomplishment of adopted objectives. The most frequently selected answer by the respondents was 'accomplishment' and the average percentage of indications for this statement amounted to 73.2%.
Effect coefficient ( E W ) was used to assess efficiency of activities in communes from clusters I-V (table 4) . Its highest values, in almost all categories of social services, were achieved by local governments from group IV, whereas the lowest by units were from cluster V. According to the analysis, the correlation between the efficiency of non-obligatory activities and the financial activity of local governments was moderate and directly proportionate (r = 0.54). The role, which social services play in the life of every citizen, is stimulating local government managers to ongoing improvement of their quality and availability. According to the study, a definite majority of communes (94.7%) tried to improve this area of public services, whereas over ¾ of respondents (78.4%) indicated that on account of numerous difficulties (financial, HR, social, etc.) the scale of such activities was limited and referred to selected areas. Only 64 local governments (out of 1,220 participating in the study) implemented relevant mechanisms in all categories of social services, whereas the highest percentage of such communes (11.8%) was in group IV.
The most often indicated instrument for improving quality and availability of social services (applied by 78.0% communes) was cooperation with other entities (e.g. NGOs). Upgrading the qualifications of employees involved in provision of social services ranked second (56.0%), whereas third was extension of social infrastructure (50.2%).
At the stage of detailed data analysis, because of various levels of difficulty of individual services, each of them was properly valued. In line with the adopted scheme, simplest functions (e.g. systematic diagnosing of residents' needs) had weight 1, whereas the most difficult ones (e.g. implementation of social innovations) had weight 3. Such information was used to build the service implementation coefficient ( Z W ), which was used to assess the situation in groups I-V.
The coefficient values together with assessment of activity efficiency ( Z W ) are presented in table 5.
The power of correlation of the two categories compared with the financial activity coefficient ( AF W ) was varied and amounted to 0.53 (for Z W ) and -0.02
(for E W ). The obtained results suggest that communes with higher expenditures on social services more often apply more complex instruments improving quality and availability of services. Simultaneously, it is shown that there is no dependency between the financial activity of local governments and efficiency of implemented solutions.
Conclusion
The discussion in the paper was directed at verifying the hypothesis assuming that communes manifesting greater activity in the area of financial social services more frequently go beyond the standard set of obligatory social services, undertaking more advanced activities to improve their quality and availability and also accomplish the effects to a greater degree. The group of financially most active local governments was identified with the use of the k-means clustering method and values of the AF W (financial activity coefficient). Limiting the discussion to the group of units characterised by the highest amount of financial coefficients with highest levels (in the cluster scale I-V) it may be concluded that -with one exception -the hypothesis was confirmed positively. The exception was efficiency of activities intended to improve the quality and availability of social services, which, in the analysed group, reached the level placing the cluster in the second position. The situation is not so clear when the range of discussion is extended to other groups of communes. Relying on the results of correlation analysis, it is to be ascertained that the relationship between financial activity of local governments and their involvement in implementation of non-obligatory services and activities intended to improve the quality and availability of social services was moderately intense. The situation was similar with the level of implementation of the objectives, yet only in reference to non-obligatory tasks. In the case of activities improving the level and availability of services, no correlation was determined. 
